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Lions rally back 
in the 4th for win

Hundreds o f fish confirmed k illed . . . . .

F ish  k ill o n  th e  P e c o s  R iver
By Cynthia Harrell Hodges

The Ozona Lions rallied late in the 
fourth quarter for their first 7AAA 
district win and their second win of 
the season on a rainy 46 degree 
windy Friday night here, as they 
nipped the Coahoma Bulldogs, 
18-12.

Neither the Bulldogs nor the 
constant slow pelting rain and wind 
could stop the Ozona Lion offense, 
especially in the second half.

The Lions are now preparing for 
the season finale in Sonora Friday 
night. “ Sonora makes you play a 
total game. They provide no open 
doors, and the Lions must take 
advantage of every opportunity. The 
rivalry between the Lions and 
Broncos is important from a psy- 
logical end. Season statistics go out 
the window with this game,” Head 
Ozona football Coach Jim Green 
said.

Both teams will enter this game 
with a victory. Sonora defeated 
Colorado City 21-13 Friday and are 
6-3 for the year. The Broncos have 
lost to Eldorado, Crane and Ballin
ger.

The well coached Jerry Hopkins 
Bronco team will have a slight 
weight advantage over the Lions, but 
this should not be a deciding factor 
in the game. Green said.

Providing punch for the Sonora 
offense will be 150-pound junior 
running back Steve Love, 165 pound 
senior fullback David Martinez and 
155 pound senior wingback, Esau 
Ramirez. Guiding the offense is 
Bronco quarterback, Mickey Sharp. 
Jim Cooper, a 205 pound right 
tackle, is an excellent blocker and 
anchors the Sonora defensive unit.

“ We’ll run the shotgun offense 
some, if weather permits,” Green 
explained. The Lions only attempted 
12 passes against Coahoma Friday 
due to the adverse weather con
ditions.

The first quarter provided much 
excitement for the sparse crowd. 
Ozona received the opening kickoff 
and the wind and rain in their faces. 
Two incomplete passes and a six 
yard loss spelled the end of the first 
Lion possession.

Coahoma received the ball for the 
first time on their own 33 yard line. 
Quarterback Brian Calaway and tight 
end Gary Vaughn seemingly moved 
the ball at will, picking up eight or 
nine yards with each carry. On a 
fourth down, Vaughn scored from 
the one yard line, to give Coahoma a 
six point lead at the 6:13 mark of the 
first quarter. The PAT was not good.

Ozona lost no time in evening the 
score. James Sanchez outran all 
Coahoma defenders on an 80 yard 
kickoff return. The PAT by Abel Lara 
was not good, and this left the score 
knotted at 6-6 with 5:59 left in the 
first quarter.

Coahoma started its last scoring 
drive of the half late in the second 
quarter. Key runs by senior Bulldog 
tailback Dale Hodnett sparked the 
Coahoma offense. A controversial 
pass interference call with less than 
a minute to go gave the Bulldogs 
new life. Coahoma scored on a fourth 
down on a Hodnett dash, to cap a 77 
yard drive and give the Bulldogs a 
12-6 lead, with five seconds remain
ing in the first half. The PAT was not 
good.
OZONA COAHOMA
12 First Downs 13
32-192 Rushing Yds. 41-130 
82 Passing Yds. 122
274 Total Yds 252
6-12-1 Passes 8-22-1
5-24 Punts-Av. 5-36
5-1 Fumbles-Lost 7-2
5-45 Penalties-Yds. 7-56

the W eather
by James Pagan

Rain Hi Lo
Oct. 29 74 50
Oct. 30 67 39
Oct. 31 .05 77 49
Nov. 1 I .18 66 39
Nov. 2 -, V,.-; ; ;̂67 24
Nov. 3 75 31
Nov. 4 , 72 38

A surprise onsides kick by Coa
homa opened the second half of play. 
Coahoma recovered the ball, but was 
unable to capitalize on the situation.

Ozona then opened up its bag of 
tricks and blocked the next Coahoma 
punt. The Lions received the ball in 
excellent field position on their own 
43 yard line. An interception of a 
Fierro pass by Bulldog Monte 
Huckabee ended the third quarter 
Lion threat.

Neither team was able to move the 
ball until early in the fourth quarter 
when Fierro saw a crack in the 
Bulldog defense and dashed 57 yards 
for a touchdown to knot the score at 
12-12. The PAT, at the 11:04 mark of 
the last quarter, was not good by 
Lara.

A quarterback sack by Butch 
Gonzales and an interception by 
Roger Flores of an errant Calaway 
pass opened the door for the final 
Lion score.

Fierro tossed a nine yard pass to 
Jaime Castellanos to put the Lions 
ahead 18-12, with 2:35 left in the 
game. The PAT was not good.

Coahoma had one last chance to 
win the game, but a strong Lion 
defense forced Calaway to throw the 
ball.

“The whole defensive unit contri
buted to our win,” Green said. Chuy 
Hernandez blocked a punt, Flores 
intercepted the ball. Fierro, Lara, 
Bias Vargas, Peter Shacklette and 
Don Gutierrez and Isais Flores all 
played well. James Sanchez made 
the “ hit of the week” .

“VVe started stunting in the 
second half, and were able to shut 
down the Bulldog offense,” Green 
said.

Fierro had 11 carries for 98 yards; 
Hernandez carried the ball four 
times for 31 yards, and Butch 
Gonzales rushed four times for 20 
yards.

In the limited aerial attack, both 
Jaime Castellanos and Brad Thomp
son caught two passes for 29 yards.

“ 1 was pleased that our regular 
offense moved the ball the way they 
did. They used the clock well. Our 
specialty teams kept us out of the 
hole. This was a total team effort,” 
Green said.

These large bass are as exanple of the many flsh destroyed last week when 
a chemical toxicant was put into the Pecos River. Fish were killed on a 25 mOe

stretch of the river. These were photographed on the B. B. Ingham, Jr. 
Ranch West of Ozona.

By Cynthia HaireU Hodges

At least 200 fish were killed by a 
chemical toxicant on a 25 mile 
stretch of the Pecos River last week.

The fish were first discovered by 
Jay Munsell. He reported his 
findings to adjoining rancher B. B. 
Ingham and Game Warden Don 
Jackson of Sheffield. The affected 
area began at a midway point 
between Iraan and Sheffield and 
reached the upper portion of the
Armond Hoover Ranch, said Ing
ham.

Jack Ralph of San Angelo, chemist 
with the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, journeyed to the area in 
western Crockett County early 
Thursday to join the investigation

team. The dead fish were found as 
far west as the Roger Dudley Ranch 
and far east as the 290 bridge on 
the Pecos. It was not known if all this 
contamination area was related to 
one incident. A railroad commis
sioner from Fort Stockton also came 
to the area and talked with Jackson.

Chemist Jack Ralph said it was 
inconclusive as to whether this 
incident was accidental or in
tentional. “ I feel we are following a 
cold trail. It was probabily some kind 
of toxicant, which was carried at 
least 25 miles downstream.”

Austin state officials have been 
contacted to do some chemical 
analysis on the water samples Ralph 
gathered. These analyses will cost at

least $1,500. We have to look for 
everything, since we have no idea 
what we are looking for.”

Ralph said there have been only 
two incidents like this during the last 
six years. Last year there was a fish 
kill near McCamey and five years 
ago a major incident occurred at Red 
Bluff reservoir.

“The “ total disregard for the 
beautiful body of water (Pecos River) 
is absolutely appalling. Fresh water 
is so precious, and it is totally 
incomprehensible that this could 
happen.”

Jackson reported that the fish kill 
had not reached the Cy Banner 
Ranch as of Sunday. Jackson and 
Texas Water Quality Board member 
Ken James continued the investiga

tion Tuesday. “ It was probably acid 
of some type washed out of a truck 
being cleaned at a low water crossing 
or possible discharge from a plant,” 
said Jackson.

B. B. Ingham Jr., one of the 
ranchers adversely affected by the 
this fish kill, said it was the worst 
he had ever seen. “ It killed our game 
fish, channel and yellow catfish, 
black bass, and perch and minnows 
as well as those we want to be rid of, 
shad and carp. He found 30 dead 
catfish ranging in size from 5-25 
pounds in one spot.

The odor from the dead fish 
floating on the surface of the. Pecos 
River is quickly diminishing. Coons 
and cranes are making the most of 
this unexpected feast, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham said.

Junior High teams to finals with perfect records
Both Ozona Junior High football 

teams enter their season finale in 
Sonora this week with perfect 
records.

The 8th Grade team is 6-0 and has 
scored 214 points in six games with 
only 14 points scored against them. 
The 7th Grade Cubs are 7-0 and have 
given up only 12 points in the last 
seven games, while having scored 
206 points.

Don Payne, junior high athletic 
director and coach, has been assisted 
by Glenn Graham, who coaches the 
offensive and defensive line, and 
John Curry, who coaches the secon
dary and receivers.

Payne attributes the outstanding 
undefeated records to the “group of 
kids on the team. They have put out 
a lot of effort, and they really like to 
play football. We are extremely 
lucky to have so much talent on both 
teams.”

Though the 7th Grade team lost 14 
members due to the no pass, no play 
provision of House Bill 72, most of 
the starters on the team passed their 
classes. “ We hated to lose any, as it 
really hurts our workouts, but those 
that we counted on passed.”

Payne, who has coached on the 
junior high level since coming here 
six years ago, feels that HB 72 
punishes the entire team. “ Junior 
high is a continuing adjustment to a 
new way of life. There are new 
grading systems, rotating teachers 
and the normal adjustments of 
growing up faced by adolescents. 
Payne advocates a one week penalty 
instead of the harsh six weeks 
penalty, which can punish a student 
for an entire sports season.

Students now have no study halls. 
They must attend classes for six 
hours a day, and then the seventh 
period is P.E. If they wish to

participate in athletics, this means 
an additional two hour workout, 
Payne explained. This is an “ex
tremely heavy load for most stu
dents.”

The students that passed are 
punished, as their program suffers. 
“ It is sad that those that don’t pass 
one subject can’t even attend 
practices. Some will drop out of 
athletics altogether.”

Athletics allows students to have 
fun and makes school more in
teresting. Every student needs to 
participate in extracurricular ac
tivities.

One of Payne’s main goals is “To 
instill a love for the sport, whatever 
sport. I like this age group. I have so 
much control over the players’ 
molding. It is so satisfying to watch 
them progress from the first practice 
to the final game of the season.”

The 8th Graders will contribute 
greatly to the varsity athletic pro
gram. “They will contribute greatly 
in anything that they do, as they 
have an abundance of talent.”

The standouts on the 8th Grade 
team include quarterback Chris Den
man, linebacker and guard Mark 
Fierro, and a super talented back- 
field that ihcUides Roger Martinez, 
Lalo Rodriquez and George Ybarra. 
“ We would be lucky to have one 
person as talented as those three are 
individually. Since those play so 
well, it makes the other team 
members work that much harder.

Sports provide students with a 
lifetime of happy memories. Most 
students remember the sports ac
tivities when they get older, not a 
math lecture.”

The 7th Grade team is “blessed 
with both size and speed. This is

unusual for Ozona is usually the 
smallest team on the field,”

Both teams have enjoyed com
munity support. This “ really helps 
the team. The more fans that are 
present at the game, the harder the 
team tries.”

Payne has been offered oppor
tunities to coach older students, but 
he really enjoys the junior high age 
group. He says nowdays it is harder 
for team members to learn the game. 
“ We played football when I was 
growing up after school. Today’s 
students enjoy television and elec
tronic games. We really have to start 
out with the basics and emphasize 
the fundamentals.”

Bachelor Payne does crop dusting 
in the summer. He grew up in Tulia 
and graduated from Angelo State 
University in 1979 with a major in 
history.

“ I really love Ozona,” he says.

November 9

Arts and Crafts Guild Christmas Fair
The Crockett County Arts and 

Crafts Guild is sponsoring its Second 
Annual Christmas Fair Saturday, 
November 9, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. The fair will be held in the 
County 4-H Show Barn at the rodeo 
grounds. This is a family-oriented 
event which will provide Ozona 
residents and out-of-town visitors 
with an opportunity to view the many 
talents of our artists and craftsmen, 
enjoy some good food and do some 
very special Christmas shopping.

There will be over forty partici
pants involved in the fair this year. 
Some of the many different arts and 
crafts offered for sale include 
ceramics, needlework, oil and water- 
color paintings, Christmas decora
tions and woodcraft.

In addition to arts and crafts 
booths, there will be a food booth

offering barbecue and hot dogs. A 
refreshment booth sponsored by 
Ozona Girl Scouts will have both hot 
and cold drinks available. Many 
baked goods and homemade candies 
will also be available at individual 
booths.

Several community service booths 
are tentatively planned. Door prizes 
will be given away periodically 
throughout the day. Door prizes are 
donated by the participating artists 
and craftsmen. Winners will be 
announced over the public address 
system and can pick up their prize 
any time during the day.

Crockett County Arts and Crafts 
Guild is a civic organization formed 
to promote arts and crafts in Crockett 
County. Membership has steadily 
grown since the Guild was started in 
August of 1984. The annual Christ

mas Fair is the Guild’s major com
munitywide fund raising activity for 
the year. Guild proceeds from the 
fair are put back into the local 
community by way of donations.

A sample of the many arts and 
crafts exhibited this year include 
woodcrafts, magnets, handcrafted 
jewelry, plaster craft, ceramics, 
metal art, wooden clocks and plan
ters, stained glass, toys, yarn crafts, 
pottery, cross-stitch, baby apparel, 
western and landscape oil paintings, 
pillows, wreaths, country crafts, 
watercolors and wildlife photo
graphy.

Saturday promises to be a festive 
day, and everyone is welcome to 
attend. The Guild members have 
been busy this week in preparation 
for the fair. Eliminating the dust 
problem incurred last year is a

Christoval services for 
father of Dick Kirby
R. C. Kirby of Christoval died at 

4:53 p.m. Friday, November 1, 1985, 
in Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo. He was 85.

Services were held at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday in First United Methodist 
Church of Christoval with the Rev. 
Glen Bradford, pastor, officiating. 
Interment was in Christoval Ceme
tery.

Mr. Kirby was born September 20, 
1900, at Henrietta to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Calvin Kirby, early day

project all of the exhibitors are 
working on. There will be plenty of 
parking available, and there is no 
admission fee charged to the public.

ranchers in Crockett County. He was 
married to Mildred Crawford No
vember 24, 1924 at Sherwood.

Chelsea Kirby moved with his 
family to Crockett County in 1910.

He was a past member of the 
Christoval School Board and ad
ministrative board of the Methodist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mildred Kirby of Christoval; two 
sons, Dick Kirby of Ozona and Jerry 
Kirby of Crane; a daughter, Ann 
Rawls of Fort Stockton; a brother, J. 
D. Kirby of San Angelo; seven 
granddaughters and one grandson; 
and three great-granchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
son Jack Kirby.
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Snips, quips 
&

lifts
The heaviest thing a person can 

carry is a grudge.

The reason so many people never 
get anywhere in life is that when 
opportunity knocks, they are out in 
the backyard looking for fourleaf 
clovers.

You have reached old age when 
the only thing you can put your teeth 
into is a glass.

What if your dreams don’t come 
true? Neither do your nightmares.

A great deal of what we see 
depends on what we are looking for.

MONEY
Workers earn it, spendthrifts burn

By Lottie Lee Baker

it, bankers lend it.
Women spend it, forgers fake it, 

taxes take it-
1 could use it.

A man can read the writing on the 
wall only when his back is against it.

Some folks grow on you; others 
turn out to be crop failures.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK

The distance a man goes is not 
important - it’s the direction in which 
he’s moving.

Extension committee annual meeting
Senator Bill Sims will be the 

speaker at the Annual Extension 
Program Building Committee Meet
ing and Chili Supper Tuesday, 
November 12, 6:30 p.m. at the Civic 
Center. All Extension committee 
members and interested people are 
invited. The meal will be provided by

the committee.
Sen. Sims will discuss the results 

of the recent water amendment and 
the water situation in West Texas.

A summary of 1985 Extension 
programs in agriculture, 4-H and 
home economics will be presented.

Basketball Schedule
œ sm Lw m  -  ozam iM iy  lions 

buskeoall s a e o ju1985-1986

kite Opponent Place Time Boys Girls

5 Junction (scriwmtage) Junction 5:30 A A B
12 ft. Stockton, t)ml Rio, A A BOzono (scritmKige) Ozona Tb4
H Comstock (scrimnnje) Comstock 6:30 B
16 Ozona, ßromw\field, Qreerwuood (acrimnâ e} (̂ eemfood 2:00 A
19 tteogan County Oxana 5:00 A & B A A B
21 ft . Stockton ft. Stockton 5:30 9th
22 Eldorado Ozona 5:00 A A B A A B
26 ft. Stockton ft. Stockton 6:15 A & B A A bComstock Ozona 6:00

Comstock J.V. Comstock 6:00 9th
3 Reagan County Big Lake 5:00 A A B A A b
5 Reagan County Ozona 5:30 9th I5S« 9th

5,6,7 Irion Count if Tournament Mertzon B B
Reagan C<yunty Toumcmtent Big Lake A

Crane Tournament Crane A
10 Iraan Ozona 5:00 A A B A A B
12 VcCwney McCamey ■ 5:30 9th heo a., gifts 9th

13,14 Ozona Tournament Ozona A A
Junction Tournament Junction B B

16 ft. Stockton ft. Stockton 5:00 9th
17 San Anaelo Lakeoiem San Angelo 6:30 A A B A A BOpen T&A
20 Irton CtJunty Ozona 5:00 A A B A A b
27 Sonora/ft. Stock t on Ozona 3:30/5 :Pii A A

Ozon>.i/lricm County Ozona 6:30/8:i\) A A
23 Sonora/Irion Countî Oxana 3:30/5:iX> A A

Ozono/ft. Stockton Ozona 6:30/8:0,1 A A
.2,3,4 Reagan C<yunty Toumcmierit Big Lake A

3 • Bai Iinger Ballinger 6:30 A A B

7 • Sonora Ozona 6:30 A,B,9th A A b
Iraan Iraan 5:00

9 ft . Stock ton Oxana 5:30 9th
10 • CoohoPki Ozona 6;5(> A A B A A B

13-16 No Qamea (semester exams)
17 • Colorado City Colorado City 6:30 A A B A A B
21 • Crane Crane 6:30 A A B A A B
23 lr,KU, Ozonz S : .x" 9th gyi- 911,
24 * ball,tuie Ozona 6:. A A B A A B
28 * Sonora Sonora (>: A A B A A B
51 • Coahoma Coahoma O A A B A A B
4 * Crane Ozona (• A A B A A B
6 Reagan (Unmty Big Lake 5:30 9th gyn-t 9th
7 • Colorado City Ozona 6:30 A A B A A B
M • Sonora Ozona 6:30 A A B
13 ft. Stoi'ktoti Ozona S:3C
M • Bailingrr bal 1inger. 6:30 A ,< B

Cnocbett County uA/its Ô C/i4t9 Quid

Qabikdaij, eAloi/embeA 9t(i 10 :00  a.m. — 4 :0 0  p.m. 

4 - ^  Siioui ^ a / i n
^aked Qoods

S io t 4)ogs 

^Q/ibecuc 

Candies

Ce/tOtniCS

4̂ aintings

Cii/tislwas 4)ecoAatiDns

Ralph Moore new 
Church of Christ minister

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mone and Melissa

“ I hope to deepen the commit
ment of those involved in the church 
to the Lord and His work,” Mr. 
Ralph Moore, new Ozona Church of 
Christ minister, said recently. “ Be
lieving in God is not an insurance to 
relieve all our problems, but it is an 
important key to helping us under
stand our problems.”

Moore is moving to Ozona from 
Odessa, where he served as pulpit 
minister of the Sherwood Church of 
Christ for the past three years.

A minister for the last 17 years, he 
attended the Sunset School of 
Preaching in Lubbock. Moore has a 
bachelor’s degree from Lubbock 
Christian College and has a master’s 
degree in education from Texas Tech 
University.

“ I went to the ministry because I 
have a deep feeling about God, His 
word, and I want to help others,” 
explained the nine-year Navy vete
ran.

While in the Navy, Moore and his 
family were able to see the world. An 
electronics and radar field specialist, 
he flew into the centers of hurri
canes and took electronic pictures of 
the storms. This work was based at 
Port Areka and in Florida. Moore' 
also served in Vietnam.

Following his honorable discharge 
from the Navy, Moore went to work 
for AT&T and also worked for the U. 
S. Civil Service. “ I have also taught 
school in Lorenzo,” he said.

When he started his graduate 
studies at Texas Tech, Moore began 
preaching at a small church. He 
continued his ministry work while 
working as an educational represen
tative for Bell and Howell. “ 1 went to 
high schools and conducted career 
seminars. Bell & Howell recruits and 
trains a large number of prospective 
electric and computer science en
gineers.

Moore feels his varied background 
enables him to understand people’s 
problems. “ I don’t live in an ivory 
tower. There are so many problems, 
and the world is so fast paced. I hope

to deepen the commitment of those 
involved in the local church here to 
the Lord and his work.”

Moore and his wife, Nancy, have 
lived in many places, but are very 
impressed with the cleanliness, 
friendliness of Ozona. “ We have 
lived in both larger cities and smaller 
towns. 1 have worked with the 
Odessa Police Department as a 
chaplain. I really hope to get 
involved in the community.”

Moore also has extensive ex
perience in the radio and talk show 
field. “ I had a talk show in Odessa, 
Washington State and Florida, and 
feel this is an effective way to reach 
people.”

Mrs. Moore is a Mary Kay beauty 
consultant. She also does color 
analysis and coordinating.

The Moores have three children: a 
married daughter, Michelle Gray of 
Lorenzo; one son, Brent, who is 
studying to be a hair stylist in Fort 
Worth; and Melissa, a seventh 
grader. The oldest daughter, Mi
chelle, has one son, Shawn, 2, and is 
expecting her second child any day.

“ I am available to anyone who 
needs my help. The office will be 
open every morning and some after
noons. I am really looking forward to 
the ministry here.”

Bus service is provided to pick up 
children for every service. The 
congregation attendance ranges be
tween 130-140 per Sunday. Sunday 
services start at 10:45 a.m. and are 
preceded by a Bible study at 9:45 
a.m.> Sunday evening services are 
held at 6:30 p.m., and Wednesday 
night, services start at 7:30 p.m.

“ I love to fish in my spare time,” 
Moore said. “ If anyone knows of a 
good fishing hole, I want to go at 
anytime they will ask me. Really, I 
am just dreading unpacking boxes 
which surround me both here at the 
office and at home.”

The Church of Christ Elders, who 
were instrumental in getting the 
Moores here, include Clay Bednar, 
Jeff Owens, Lefty Walker and Lloyd 
Winkley.

Deputy Wilson part o f 
Ranger ceremony

Chief Deputy Jim Wilson of Ozona 
was in San Antonio October 27 to 
participate in a ceremony at the 
Texas Ranger Museum.

The Former Texas Rangers Asso
ciation became a part of the Texas 
Sesquicentennial celebration when it 
received an official 150th anni
versary flag for the Texas Ranger 
Museum. The flag was presented in 
an informal outdoor ceremony by 
Sharon Eisenmenger, regional pro
gram officer for the Texas Sesqui
centennial Commission.

Special Texas Ranger Jerome 
Preiss hoisted the white flag with the 
sesquicentennial logo - the name 
Texas in red, white and blue forming 
a waving Texas flag on a white field - 
as Wilson read Col. William Bar
rett Travis’ letter written from the 
besieged Alamo to the people of 
Texas and the world in 1836.

Mrs. Eisenmenger paid tribute to 
“ the values that have made Texas 
the most wonderful place in the 
world to live - courage, commitment, 
honor, truth and justice” - values 
exemplified by the record of the 
Texas Rangers.

Dr. Felix Almaraz Jr., chairman of 
the San Antonio Sesquicentennial 
Committee’s historical perspective 
committee, told the audience that 
the only requirements to be a Ranger 
in the 19th century were marks
manship, horsemanship and a cer
tain commitment.

“There were Rangers named 
Smith and Jones, but also ones 
named Cantu, Rodriguez and Gon
zalez,” he said.

Mrs. Wilson accompanied her 
husband to San Antonio for the 
ceremony.
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Berry new general manager 
at Buttery Motor Company

: U-

By Cynthia Harrell Hodges
Richard Berry of Lubbock became 

general manager of Buttery Motor 
Company this week.

As general manager. Berry will be 
in charge of all operations at the 
automobile dealership. “ We hope to 
get the outside spruced up and make 
this dealership something of which 
the community will be proud. There 
are no chanees anticioated staff- 
wise. I also hope to get the service 
department rejuvenated. We plan to 
offer some specials and eventually 
would like to get the dealership in a 
position to send cars within a 
300-mile radius.”

Berry feels that today’s consumers 
are more aware of what they want for 
transportation. The modern con
sumer is more “ price conscious and 
more aware of special handling 
packages. They know about as much 
about a car as the dealer does.”

When Berry first entered the 
automobile business in 1968, most 
customers were primarily concerned 
with what color the car was, not how 
well it woiild handle. Berry first 
worked for Pollard Ford in Lubbock 
and then opened his own company, 
‘^The Enterprise” , also in Lubbock 
in 1971.

There is presently a slump in the 
market. “ It takes a good economy 
and good people to motivate people 
to buy a car.”

“ Most cars on the lot are loaded 
with all the options. This is because

most consumers want those op
tions,” Berry explained. “ You can 
still order a car exactly as you prefer. 
American car manufacturers are now 
trying to compete with the Japanese 
and European imports, on both the 
midsize and compact size automo
biles.”

Berry and his wife, Cynthia, have 
three daughters: Stacy, 14, an 8th 
grader; Leslie, 11, a fifth grader; and 
Dana, 7, a second grader. They will 
lease the Chris Clegg home on 
Avenue C.

H u n t in g  F o r  
B a r g a i n s ?

Y o u ’l l  f in d  t h e m  
a ll o n  th e  c la s s if ie d  

p a g e  o f
Crockett 

County News

4^ape/( uliam es

o\ioui taking o d m  ¡ok youA p e m a f y d  

CiiAistmas items.

Come by and see oun selection

Qussiß Qáneiden 

392-270g

604 Coates Q^na. 9 ”evos 76943
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Comings and Goings
By Cynthia Harrell Hodges

Friends of Tony and Twylah 
Stewart will regret to learn of the 
death of his mother, Polly Stewart, 
last week. Mrs. Stewart was killed in 
an auto accident near Abilene.

Mrs. Claudie Butler Creighton of 
Christoval was an Ozona visitor 
recently.

The former Nan Tandy of New 
York was here recently visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Wesley 
and Sharman West and his family.

Peggy Dodd of Stinnett is here 
visiting her son and daughter-in-law, 
Larry and Michelle McMann, and 
her brother. Bill Bolf, and his family.

Terry Racher, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Williams, Rev. and Mrs. Jim Gray 
and Ted Turnley attended a Texas 
State Baptist convention in San 
Antonio last week.

Elaine and Buddy Phillips and 
daughter Hope have returned from a 
five day trip to London, where they 
saw the crown jewels, Windsor 
Palace, Big Ben and other points of 
interest.

Bobby Halydier, Ethel McCrohan, 
Dan Pullen, Lisa Branch and Lou 
Haire are among the November 
birthday celebrities at Ozona Na
tional Bank.

Bill Grass, former All American 
from Baylor University and former 
All-Pro for the Cleveland Browns, 
will be coming to Ozona in February. 
He will speak at the First Baptist 
Church.

Geneice Childress has returned 
from visiting her infant grandson, 
Phillip Joel. He is the son of Lucille 
and Joel Huff of Lebrach, Penn. She 
stayed 10 days and did a lot of 
grandmothering with Phillip and his 
sisters, Abigail and Melissa.

Pleas Childress, Jr. has returned 
from a brief trip to Missouri to see 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Gonzales will 
celebrate their 25th wedding anni
versary November 7.

Alma Smart of Rocksprings was 
here last week to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ingham Jr.

Mrs. Bill (Barbara) Crowder is 
recuperating in Methodist Hospital 
in Houston following surgery on 
both legs. She will be there at least 
another week, and friends may write 
her at 6516 Bertner, Rtwm 657, 
Houston, Texas 77030.

Miss Savannah Wright has re
turned from a weekend trip to visit 
her brother. Jack Henry Wright, and 

-see her hometown, Schulenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Valadez 
and son, Brian, have returned from a 

■ weekend trip to Cuidad Acuna.

Jessica, Stacy and Kristi Skains 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. L. 
E, Skains, in Sonora last weekend,

Marty and Bobbie Acton, students 
at Sul Ross State University in 
Alpine, spent the past weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Acton, at the steer roping in San 
Angelo.

Lamar Smith, Republican candi
date for representative of the 21st 
Congressional District, was in Ozona 
Thursday on behalf of his campaign. 
He was accompanied on a tour of 
business houses by Mrs. Bob Bissett 
and Ann Davidson.

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Racher on the death of 
his father, Gordon W. Racher of 
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Garland Allen was expected home 
Tuesday to continue recuperating 
from recent surgery.

Dave, Warren and Duane Thomp
son of Austin were here last weekend 
to see their brothers, Bret and Brad, 
play against Coahoma. They extend 
their congratulations to the Lions for 
a fine victory and wish them the best 
of luck against Sonora.

Roger Spencer, his son Jeffery, of 
Ozona and Bill Mahler and Wiley 
Norton of San Angelo have returned 
from a one week hunting trip to 
Cortez and Durango, Colorado. 
“ Jeffrey killed a deer, but 1 had no 
luck,” reported Roger Spencer. It 
was just too hot, nearly 75 degrees, 
and the deer were scattering.

Cecil and Elma Buckner were in 
Alpine the weekend of October 26 
and 27 to attend a birthday cele
bration honoring her mother. Robert 
and Kelly Buckner of Austin also 
drove to Alpine for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner have 
enjoyed vacation trips to Browns
ville, Padre Island, Austin and , 
northern New Mexico.

Susie Harrison was in San Angelo 
Monday to have lunch with long
time friend Amy Long of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Pancho McMullan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Stewart 
were in San Antonio last weekend to 
attend the annual Hankins quarter- 
horse sale.

Helen and David Bean have 
returned from a ‘parents’ vacation’ 
to San Antonio.

Brownies
honored

DONUTS ETC.
breads and hamburger buns 
hot sandwiches and fountain drinks

Open 
6 days

6 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SPECIAL ORDERS
pies

dinner rolls 

cheesecakes

35^-5800

Cubs overpower Iraan
By T. C. Tucker

The Seventh Grade Cubs returned 
to Ozona Halloween night eager to 
begin taking part in that night’s 
activities after shutting out Iraan 
48-0.

“ There was simply no com
petition,” said Coach Don Payne. 
“ We just plain ran over them.”

The Cubs scored every time 
possible. Martin Urbina gave the 
Cubs their first score when he ran 43 
yards. He added the second touch
down a few minutes later.

Ruben Borrego shot 47 yards for 
the Cubs’ third touchdown. Then 
Mingo Perez found himself scoring 
the fourth T.D. of the night. The 
Cubs’ defense continued to let Iraan 
have no mercy and give the Cubs’ 
offense good field position.

The fifth touchdown came when 
quarterback. Brad Bollier, connected

with Perez for a 21 yard pass play. 
Perez would score the sixth touch
down of the night when he shot 29 
yards and his third touchdown of the 
night.

Brad Bollier was pressed by the 
Iraan defense and turned his scram
ble into a 49 yard touchdown run.

Cubs adding the extra points 
included: Fleet Worthington, a two- 
point conversion pass; Gilbert Rico, 
a two-point conversion pass; and 
Anthony Vasquez, also a two-point 
conversion pass.

Defensive team leaders included 
Albert Talamantez, Michael Ybarra, 
Cody Morris and Jason Vitella.

Both Cubs teams will travel to 
Sonora for their last game of the 
season on November 7. Spend a few 
dollars for gas and go back the Cubs 
to their district title.

J  V has 31-14 loss
By Copie Davis

“ When you’re hot, you’re hot; 
when you’re not, you’re not.” This is 
an accurate description of the Ozona 
J.V. When the J.V. Lions were hot, 
they defeated Eldorado 26-0, Stanton 
28-20 and Water Valley 30-6. But 
when they were not, they were 
beaten 14-7 by Greenwood, by Big 
Lake 21-7, Crane 15-0, by Colorado 
City 12-7, and last Saturday by 
Coahoma 31-14.

Ozona played in spurts. The first 
and fourth quarters were promising 
for the Lions, but quarters two and 
three put the game on ice for the 
Coahoma Bulldogs.

In the first quarter, the Lion 
defense held Coahoma for three 
downs on the ‘Dogs first possession. 
Then Danny Sanchez returned a 
Coahoma punt for the game’s first 
touchdown.

The Bulldogs then drove from 
their own twenty yard line to the 
Ozona five, only to have the drive 
negated by a Landon Duncan fumble 
recovery.

After the Bulldogs blocked an

Oscar Payne punt in the end zone to 
make the score 6-2, they again drove 
the field and this time scored in the 
opening of the third quarter. Coa
homa now led 8-6.

In the second quarter, the ‘Dogs 
broke the game wide open with two 
touchdown passes and three PATs to 
take a commanding 25-6 halftime 
lead. The first T.D. came on a 40 
yard handback pass. The second was 
a 35 yard bomb leaving the Lion 
secondary bullet shy and shell
shocked.

Sanchez opened the second half 
scoring with a 56 yard touchdown 
pass from running back Payne on a 
surprising halfback pass play. 
Quarterback Copie Davis then snuck 
in from the three to add two points 
and close the gap to 25-14.

Ozona regained the ball after 
Sanchez snagged an interception, 
but the Lion backfield turned right 
around and fumbled the ball back to 
Coahoma.

The Bulldogs scored again with 
eight minutes left on the clock and 
then held the Lions inside the Ozona 
twenty to beat the J.V. 35-14.

Order bazaar goodies now

Ten Brownies of Troop #95 were 
honored in a rededication ceremony 
Tuesday night. October 29, at the 
home of leader Peggy Phillips.

Six Brownies received their two- 
year pins in recognition of having 
been a Brownie for two years. Girls 
receiving these pins included: Leigh 
Chandler, Jeri Lynn Tucker, JoLynn 
Vannoy, Gloria Pena-Alfaro, Connie 
Fielder and Courtney Phillips.

The four new members, Eva 
Elizondo, Hope Flores, Angela 
Glasscock and Judy Tijerina, took 
part in the investiture ceremony. 
They received their Brownie pins, 
which were pinned upside down. The 
pin cannot be turned right-side up 
until the Brownie has done three 
good deeds.

After the ceremony, the girls and 
all parents attending enjoyed re
freshments and conversation with 
each other. Phyllis Tucker, also a 
leader of Troop #95, Leslie Wilson 
and Thelma Janes assisted in the 
ceremony and with refreshments.

The annual Woman’s League 
Bazaar has been set for November 
26 says organization president Car
men Sutton. Funds from the annual 
project go to the community through 
club projects.

Food orders will be taken be
ginning November 6. To place an 
order, call Helen Bean at 392-3804, 
or Elizabeth Clark at 392-3056. 
Deadline for orders is Friday, 
November 22.

A bazaar workshop will be held 
Tuesday, November 12, at 3:30 in 
the Civic Center.

The bazaar will be held from 4:00 
until 6:00 p.m. November 26 at the 
Civic Center. Chairmen of the event

VFW  Auxiliary 
to be organized

Mrs. Edith Bradley and Mrs. Jo 
Hodges of San Angelo will be here 
November 7 for an organizational 
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary. The 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Emerald Room of Ozona National 
Bank.

Officers will be elected and prepa
rations begun for installation night.

All ladies interested in joining may 
attend.

are Janie Chandler and Nancy 
Vannoy.

M

M

¥
¥
¥
¥

Norma’ s
Country
Kitchen

OPEN 10 to 10 
closed on Monday

SPECIALS

TUESDA F-Hamburgers 
and fries $2.25

¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

■a /WTOMRIS ^
Crockett Automotive

1202 Ave. E., Box 518 
Ozona, Texas 76943 

(915)392—3159

Gæd Supply Parts 
Overnight Service

Pandale Pannings
by Jonny Johnson

We had showers again this week. 
Friday evening we had half an inch 
of rain over most of the ranch.

There were a few fishermen out 
last weekend.

Three men left the Crossing 
Sunday morning on a trip down the 
Pecos River.

Millard Harrison of McKinney was 
here this week preparing the hunting 
camp for first weekend hunters.

Kerry Bradshaw of Del Rio was up 
Friday picking up some of his things 
he had left last trip.

G. D. (Me) McClanahan of Spring

Branch, formerly of Pandale, had a 
heart attack Friday. October 25. It i« 
reported that he is doing all right.

Tom Reeves Rig #2 is set up on 
Mrs. W. H. Bunger’s ranch. There is 
also a rig on J. S. Pierce 111 Ranch.

The Earl Hokits have moved back 
to Sonora.

Barbara Malone called Thursday 
afternoon at 3:00 p.m. They are 
having a centennial celebration at 
the Old Pandale Store. The program 
is sponsored by the Pandale Study 
Club. Val Verde County ofilcials of 
Del Rio will be part of the program.

Garden Club Novembetfest
Mrs. Phillip Smith won the best of 

show in the design class and Mrs. 
Jack Brewer won the best of show in 
the horticulture class at the Myrtle 
Post Garden Club “ Novemberfest” 
flower show at the Civic Center 
Saturday.

Judges for the flower show 
included: Mrs. J. T. Holley of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Phillip Smith of Ozona 
and Mrs. Charles Baker of Coleman, 
horticulture division: Mrs. Chris 
Estrevaag of San Angelo, Mrs. C. 
L. Lunson of Fort Stockton and Mrs. 
Charles Speck ol̂  McCamey, design 
division.

Others receiving blue ribbons for 
their entries were: Mary K. Brewer, 
Joycelyn Graves and Myrtle Post, 
cactus; Joycelyn Graves, Marilyn 
Bean and Grace Williams, shrubs; 
Mary Jo Mason and Joycelyn Graves 
perennials; Joycelyn Graves, an

nuals; Marsha Cannon and Grace 
Williams, succulents.

Receiving top honors in each of the 
classifications were: Mrs. Jack 
Brewer, Class I; Mrs. Bobby Davee, 
Class IIA; Mrs. Phillips Smith, Class 
IIB; Mrs. Phillips Smith, Class 111; 
Mrs. Ben Williams, Class IV; and 
Mrs. Phillips Smith, Class V,

Mrs. Smith was not a judge in any 
of the categories that she entered.

The judges could not reach any 
conclusion as to which of the 31 
entries in the children’s pumpkin 
decorating contest was the best, 
Mrs. Graves, flower show schedule 
director, said. “ The judges decided 
that all entrants deserved a blue 
ribbon.” Children from Ozona pri
mary, intermediate and pre-school 
decorated the pumpkins with paint, 
construction paper and other ma
terials.

^  W^EDNESDAY-IO p ie c e s ^  
^  of chicken $4.65 ^
^  THURSDAY-Sxeok finger^  

basket $2.99
FRIDAY-¥ish and iries ^  

with slaw $2.99 
we also sell ice cream 

w cones and shakes -« ^

Novemberfest was the theme of the Myrtle Post Garden Club flower show 
at the Civic Center last Saturday.

Sheriff’s report
warrant of extradition will be ob
tained if the subject, Augustus 
Ignacius Craig, doesn’t waive extra
dition and return to Ozona volun
tarily.

November 1 Crockett County 
Sheriff’s Deputies cleared three 
bicycle thefts which occurred in late 
September. Three juveniles were 
detained and all bicycles recovered. 
The juveniles were referred to 
county juvenile authorities.

Officers made two arrests on

charges of public intoxication, one on 
a charge of no driver’s license and 
one on a charge of auto theft and 
probation revocation.

A Tucson, Arizona man was 
arrested there this week on Crockett 
County warrants for felony posses
sion oif marijuana and possession of 
cocaine and bond forfeiture on both 
counts. This resulted from an arrest 
by Crockett County Texas Highway 
Patrol on November 4, 1983. A

Library gets new books
Special exhibits are planned for 

National Book Week, November 
11-15, at Crockett County Public 
Library says Louise Ledoux.

The library, will be closed Friday, 
November 8, for Veteran’s Day.

New books at the library include:
, The Elements of Style by E. B. 

White
Joy of Gardening Cookbook by

Janet Ballantyne
Ikebana: Spirit and Technique by

Shusui Komoda
Raising Rabbits the Modem Way

by Bob Bennett
Marketing Yourseif by the Cata

lyst Group, Inc.
The Robert Half Way to Get Hired

by Robert Half
The Private Life of the American 

Teenager by Jane Norman
How to Succeed in Tennis Without 

Really Trying by Shepherd Mead 
Putting Food By by Ruth Hertz- 

berg
Home Remedies, Cures and 

Kitchen Tricks by Ben Charles 
Harris

The Stars and Stripes by Alfred 
Knopg

The Encyclopedia of Boxing by
Gilbert Odd

ROUSTABOUT AND PAINT SERVICE 
BRUSH CONTROL - ROAD REPAIR 

BACKHOE SERVICE

Double C Enterprises
P O BOX 332 OZONA, TEXAS 76943 

FULLY INSURED

BLACK DIRT 
CALICHE 

FILL
Day or Night

915-392-2858 915-392-5020

CLEAR RIGHT OF WAYS 
MOVE MOBILE HOMES 
LOCATION CLEAN UP

Tree Pruning
Tree topping.

Free estimates 
Call M & B Spraying Serv.

392-3475 •  392-3604

\
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Ozona Lions
VS

Sonora Broncos
THERE 

Friday 8:00 p.m.

G
O

L

Junior guard Brian T. Morrow enjoys the “competition and 
the self pride in doing the best you can.”

Morrow, the son of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Morrow, is 
looking forward to a successful football season next year.

The newlywed enjoys working on cars and being with his 
wife, Donna Sanchez Morrow.

“ I want to be successful in life,” says Morrow. I hope to 
continue my education at some trade school.

O
N
S BROCK JONES

The Lions’ largest player, 220 pound senior Brock Jones, 
has future plans that include law school at Texas A&M.

The five year football program veteran enjoys the 
competition and being a part of a team.

I hope to make all A s and eventually become a lawyer,” 
said the hunting and fishing enthusiast.

Jones, the son of Judge and Mrs. Brock Jones, is president 
of the local FFA, serves as vice-president of the District FFA 
and is the local vice-president of the 4-H Club.

Jones enjoys working with computers in his spare time.

The following businesses and individuals are
100% behind you!

J . B . MiUer and C o.

^  B & C Autom otive 

^  Q ayton ’s VUIage Drug-K
■K
¥
¥
¥

H appy H ollow  

P epe’s

J  W esterm an Drug 

W atson’s

SmaU Fashions 

Buttery M otors 

W hite’s A uto  

M ayfield Construction  

H ouse of Flowers 

D onuts Etc.
Brock and Camille Jones 

M oore O il Company 

The Teacher Store  

D e La R osa Plum bing 

The Footnote 
South T exas Lumber C o.

O zona N ational Bank 

Circle Bar Truck Corral 

El C hato’s

L eo Cervantez E xxon  

Chem-Solv Corporation  

B aggett Insurance A gency 

O zona Butane 

Sizem ore Funeral H om e 

M aness T exaco  

South Perm ian, Inc.

T ite Bishop W elding Service 

M onica’s H air and N ails 

D ouble C . Enterprises 

G ary Vannoy 

Sonny’s Drive In 

Perry’s

J essie ’s Tire Shop

Crockett County N ew s 
I-IO E xxon

¥  
¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

The A ycock Fam ily 

The Red Apple 

Seven-U Ranch Company 

Perry M o to rs, Inc.

W ool Growers 

Upham Insurance A gency  

Kyle Kleaners 

J . W . M otor C o.

Dairy King

C rockett County W ater D ept. 
Stockton Savings 

K W IK -M arc

C rockett County N ational Bank  

D ina’s P oco Taco  

Thornton’s Superm arket 

W estern A uto  
La Cocina

Danny’s T exaco  

Charlie’s Place

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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24%  FULL 
LEAD CRYSTAL SHURFME EfilS^HlKRVEST SALE

N O W O N
SALE!

THIS WEEK’S 
FEATURE ITEM

With Each 15.00 Purchase 
Regular Retail 13-99

WINE
GLASS

$199
J L e a c h

SHURFINE CUT

CREEN
CHINET COMPARTMENT OR DINNER

PLATES

$

TV SPECIAL TV SPECIAL!

15 a.
PKG.

©nation
*HOT COCOA MIX

CARNATION ASSORTED HOT

COCOA MIX
1912 a.

j Just add hot wrter^

tt ENVELOPt BON

PKG.

Crisco 3 lb. can

16 OZ. 
CANS

PILGRIM'S PRLDE 
GUARANTEED LEANER

WHOLE
FRYER

9 9  I
with coupon I

I
•_________(C O U PO N )___________ I

’’"Goid'M edai''!

SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE

r  I GOLDEN

CUT PAN READY

FRYERS
FRESH FRYER D R U M ST ia  OR

THIGHS
FRESH SPLIT FRYER

BREAST
SHURFRESH QUALITY MEAT

FRANKS
SHURFRESM QUALITY SLICED MEAT

BOLOGNA
USDA GRADE A  4-6 LBS. AVG. SHURFRESH

BAKING HENS
SHURFRESH PIMENTO OR JALAPENO

CHEESE SPREAD
SHURFRESH WHOLE HOG REGULAR OR HOT

PORK SAUSAGE
SHURFRESH WH^LE HOG REGUU R OR HOT

PORK SAUSAGE

LB.

LB.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

LB.

7Vj OZ. 
CTN.

1 LB. 
PKG.

2 LB. 
RO U

SHURFRESH HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

BACON
SHURFRESH BONELESS FULLY COOKED- 

93%  FAT FREE HALF OR WHOLE

1 LB. 
PKG.

HAMS
$ | 9 8

Flour 5 lb.

C ■
with coupon I79

.(COUPON) -

Ì40’ OFF LABEL-LAUNDRY DETERGENT

IBOLD-3

H IM$ 17»
42 OZ. 

BOX

GROCERY SPECIALS
I SHURFINE SALTINE

CRACKERS......
SHURFINE ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
SHURFINE TOMATO

CATSUP
AMERICAN BEAUTY LONG OR THIN

SPAOHETTI

EXTRA FANCY RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS 
APPLES

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB. 
BAG 89

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BAM AHAS
OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
TIGHT G R ra i HEADS

BROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA

CELERY HEARTS

LBS.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

1 LB. 
PKG.

LB.

LGE.
PKG.

8 9 «

79«

25«

59«

79«

W o l F»HAND /
C H I L I  /

WOLF BRAND PLAIN

CHILI
|15 OZ. 

CAN 99
COOL DAIRY BUYS

BUTTERMILK OR OLD FASHIONED

BISCUITS
SHURFRESH QUARTERED

SHURFRESH HALFMOON CHEDDAR OR COLBY
3 m $100

ncGs. i

V29

W  COFFEE

16 OZ. 
CAN

189
Products of

THERE ARE M AN Y MORE SHRRHNE ITEMS

STILL OR SALE!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOV. 9, 1985

SHELF SPECIALS

BATH BAR

SAFE-
ORARD

POWDERED

21 OZ.CO M H  CAN 
CLEAMSER

airy Gold Gal Vi Gal

M ilk  99'

V4 GAL. 
SQ. CTN.

Gandy’s Lowfat

win;;$1,000
$ 1 3 6 ,3 7 0  IN PRIZE MONET 

IN 13 WEEKS

WEEK 6  GOLD CARDS
GOOD NOV. 7-13, 1985 

■ONUS NUMKRS KM fiOU> CARDWIU 
M ANNOUNCED ON TV NOVEMBER 13, IMS

6 : 5 7  P . M .  [FJI jNliiifq
Here ore this week's 
Tele-BINGO numbers:

Coea Cola
6  pk 12 OZ. c a n s

$ 1 7 9

Milk «al $1

THORNTON'S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LÍMÍT QUANTITIES

Tm m D Q Q n Q a

Prices effective thru 
Nov. 12th, 1985
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Care Center 
News

By Ann McCartney 
Director of Activities 

and Social Care
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That Red Letter Day arrived! Our 
new van is here and is being used. 
Did you see our ten residents in the 
Halloween Parade? Volunteer Marie 
Pierson was driving the van. Resi
dents making the trip include: 
Tomasa Ramoz, Pauline Clinton, 
Jean Beardmore, Edna Wallace, 
Hilda Dysart, Emma Taylor, Alice 
Ross, Inez Biggs, Doris Robnett and 
Moriama Perez. Thanks also go to 
Evelyn Keith for her assistance.

Monday morning we had a good 
group out for our reading session. 
Residents Pauline Clinton, Bertha 
Miller, Hilda Dysart, Nina Mayfield, 
Ola Mills and Moriama Perez all 
came down. Elodia Zapata assisted 
with this program.

On Monday afternoon we had a 
brief resident’s council meeting. 
Then Esmi Barrera brought twenty- 
seven Tiger Cubs, Cub Scouts, and 
assistants to visit our residents and 
to share a Halloween treat. Most 
were dressed in costumes. Tiger 
Cubs attending included: Brandon 
Adams, Eli Hernandez, Marty Mar
tinez, Manue Mendoza Jr., Adam 
Onofre, Joey Ruiz and Tater De- 
Hoyos. Cub Scouts included: Juan 
DeLuna, Eddie DeLuna, Elliott Bar
rera, Justin Moran, Brian Mendez, 
Chris Sanchez, Christopher Cooke, 
Jesse Lee Garza, Doug Meador and 
Johnny Porras.

Leaders and invited guests in
cluded Esmi Barrera, Cubmaster; 
Diane Martinez, Laura DeHoyos, 
Matilde Onofre, Irma Mendoza, 
Belia Garza, Santa Fierro, Seth 
Webster, Mario Barrera, Erica Fier
ro and Lalo Garza Jr.

The girls were not outdone. 
Brownie Troop #24 came on Tuesday 
afternoon. Leaders Roylan Sullivan 
and Roxanne Hailey were accom
panied by Brenda Nelson and 
Brownies: Shelly Sullivan, Brooke 
Hailey, Courtney Nelson, Ann Nel
son, Jessica Skains, Jackie Lara, 
Jacinda Borrego, Amanda Mal
donado, Michele Marshall, Jaime 
Porter, Megan Mitchell, Sara Harri
son, Andrea Macias, Veronica Vas- 
quez, and Christy Vasquez.

Thursday morning Debbie Glass
cock brought her Fifth Grade Class. 
Mrs. Sara Hignight played the piano 
for the program presented by the 
children. I will try to get their names

and publish them next week.
We really appreciate all these 

leaders and teachers for bringing all 
these youngsters. Our own Blanca 
Ahary, along with Olivia Castro, 
brought the G.A.’s from Templo 
Bautista Jerusalem on Thursday 
afternoon. This group included: 
Jesse Alvarez, Cristina Cervantez, 
Erica Moran, Sandra Tijerina, Jacky 
Lara, Jacinda Borrego, Michell 
Sizek, Leslie Avila, Claudia Her
nandez, Leti Dominquez and San 
Juana Cervantez. This groups also 
brought a basket of fruit and shared 
with every one.

Rumor has it that we had at least 
75 young visitors on Thursday 
afternoon and Thursday night. Sorry 
we don’t have all the names, but we 
appreciate their coming by and 
visiting with our residents.

Thanks go this week to Ann Shaw 
for cleaning greenware ceramic 
pieces. Sue Arledge for donating 
hose, Nell Mayfield for donating a 
sack of bananas. Donuts, Etc. for 
donuts, Jo Davidson for buying us 
some new fish, and Beck Herring’s 
4-H girls for donating cookies. 
Becky, accompanied by two of her 
girls, brought these on Saturday. 
Wasn’t that nice!

Bingo winners this week included 
Juana Hernandez, winner of the gift 
certificate from Baker Jewelers, 
Bertha Miller and Jean Beardmore, 
tie winners of the cerfiticate for two 
dinners from El Chato’s, Maggie 
Crawford, winner of a gift certificate 
from Clayton’s Village Drug, and 
Minnie Karr, second place winner. 
Volunteers included Elodia Zapata, 
Dorothy Doll, Mattie Cooper, Anna 
Bell Patrick and her young friend, 
Gwen Nelson.

Ceramic class was directed on 
Wednesday by Marie Pierson and 
Janet Wilson. Residents participat
ing included: Juana Hernandez,
Tomasa Ramoz, Pauline Clinton, 
Hilda Dysart, Nina Mayfield, Alice 
Ross, Ola Mills and Moriama Perez.

Beauty shop workers on Thursday 
included Alena Faye Hokit, Clara 
Byrd, Vivian Hughes and newcomer 
Jo Ann Williamson. Welcome, Jo 
Ann!

Spanish Hour of Praise was led by 
Maria Vitela, Paulita Leal, Carmen 
Vargas, Felipa Munoz, Norma

Flores, Victoria DeLaGarza and 
Isabel Molina.

Bible study on Thursday was led 
by Ted Turnley and Glenda Hender
son. 1 heard that Nina Mayfield sang 
a solo during this service.

Dorothy Doll brought cake for 
everyone of Friday afternoon. 
Thanks, Dorothy!

Think Volunteer!

Nello 42 
Club meets
Eight couples attended the Nello 

42 Club at the Crockett County Bank 
meeting room October 29. Hosting 
the party were the Bobby Aycocks 
and the Billy Carsons.

Those attending were the Ay- 
cocks, the Jim Bob Baileys, the 
Carsons, the Buster Deatons, the 
Van Millers, the Billy Reagors, the 
Lane Scotts and the Richard Bridges.

The Aycocks won high, the 
Reagors won low, the Carsons won 
84 and the Millers won bingo.

Refreshments were enjoyed along 
with the 42.

Style show  N ov. 16
The style show sponsored by the 

Crockett County Hospital and Care 
Center Auxiliary will be held No
vember 16 in the Circle Bar Solarium 
at 11:00 a.m. The Teacher Store and 
Small Fashions will present the new 
holiday fashions.

Tickets are available at both 
stores, from any auxiliary member or 
at the door.

Refreshments will be served and 
door prizes will be awarded.

Preparation 
fo r cookie sales

Girl Scout representatives, includ
ing Mrs. Mary Kay Skains of Ozona, 
met Saturday morning with a South 
Carolina public relations Scouting 
official at the Sutton County Steak- 
house in Sonora.

Mrs. Skains, a 16 year Scout 
volunteer leader, represented the El 
Camino Troop. ‘‘This is in prepara
tion for the sale of Girl Scout cookies 
later this year.”

Representatives from Eagle Pass, 
Sonora, Ozona and San Angelo 
attended the Saturday meeting. 
‘‘Little Brownie Bakers will make the 
cookies this year. The firm which 
was contracted to make the cookies 
last year is no longer in business.”

The sonar system of discovering ob
jects under water was developed by 
Paul Langevin around the end of 
World War I.

Building a successful marriage

Veterans Day 
November 11th

A day we pay special tribute to the memory of our nation’s 
veterans who have served their country throughout the ages.

It’s also a day we honor the members of our armed forces 
who keep America strong and free in 1985.

We will be closed Veterans Day,

Monday, November 11th.

Crockett County 
National Bank

BANKING HOURS 
Lobby 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Drive-in 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Monday - Friday

Your Bank oi Personal Service
Ozona, Texas

392-3745 /  392-5829
FDIC

By Rev. Jim Gray 
First Baptist Church

In Ephesians 5, verses 22 through 
25, Paul gives us some guidelines on 
building a successful marriage. 
Wives are told to submit to their 
husbands. This is not a very popular 
message in today’s society, but it is 
God’s way nonetheless. Husbands 
are told to love their wives (just as 
Christ loved the Church and gave 
Himself for it). This is a self-less love 
that is seldom practiced, but it is also 
God’s way. God’s way is the only 
solid foundation upon which to build 
a successful marriage.

Over the years, I have gleaned 
from various sources some “keys” 
for maintaining a successful mar
riage. They are communication, 
compatibility and confrontation.

COMMUNICATION
•First, talk to God; we call this 

prayer. Prayer for your mate and for 
your marriage.

•Share needs, goals, ideas, e- 
motions and expectations with each 
other.

••Listening is just as important as 
speaking. We listed to God when we 
read His word. Study the Bible 
together.

•Set aside time each day to talk.
•Silence is no good! Once you stop 

talking, you can’t solve anything.
•Try to keep a sense of humor.

COMPATABILITY
•Try to find common interests.
•Accept each other’s individual

ity (don’t expect your mate to be just 
like you).

•Support his or her interests (a 
particular activity may not be your 
“cup of tea” , but be supportive).

CONFRONTATION
•You may be reading this part first 

to find out what this crazy guy is 
talking about, but we must confront 
problems!

•Learn to argue constructively 
working toward resolution.

•Realize that arguments are not 
signs of failure. Every couple argues 
from time to time. They have 
different backgrounds, experiences 
and values which keep them from 
always seeing eye-to-eye.

• “ Fight by rules.” Keep the 
argument on the issue. Don’t call 
each other names. And don’t open 
closets and bring out skeletons.

•Be willing to compromise.

0̂  ‘Sffouieits

904 Ave. H

392-5883 
Come in and get 
Dallas Cowboy

Schedules

^  à fa  ^ o sQ  
^Cambing

992-2726  

1206 J i/e.

N o tic e  o f  
REW ABO)

I am offering

$ 5 0 0  R ew ard
for apprehension and con
viction of guirty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County-except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 
claim the reward.

SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.
BTlty M ills

Let me add a final key - Christ- 
centered. I believe that a marriage 
which is Christ-centered will not fail! 
My wife, Kay, and I have been 
married for 21 years. Some of those 
years were very rocky because Christ 
was not the center of our individual 
lives or our marriage. As our lives 
and our marriage have become more 
and more Christ-centered, there

have been fewer rough places.
I believe the above “keys” can 

help any marriage, but if you are 
experiencing serious problems, talk 
to the minister at your church. He 
wants to help. If you don’t have a 
local church, I would be pleased to 
counsel with you (no strings at
tached).

May God bless you.

Many youngsters and adults participated in the Halloween Carnival parade.

The M&M Cafe
W e are now open 5 am to 9 pm 

each and every day.
Country cooking at its best

Our Sunday Special:
'Prime rib, choice of potato or vegetables, rollj 
and choice of soup or salad ^  

with dessert

Special Hunters Breakfast;
Served 5:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

6 oz. Sirloin Steak, 2 Eggs,
Hashbrowns,

Toast and Jelly

$ 3 ’*

Jesse’s
Tire Repair 

Shop

Corner Ave. H & 5th St. 
Phone 392-3473

OZONA
BUTANE

Propane 
Sales and 
Services
3 9 2 -3 7 2 4

CECIL W ESTERM AN  
W ould  
Like
To Be 

Your
Pharmacist

LEO
CERVANTEZ

S S i
901 Slicffiddltoad 
, 392-5082

w l i c c l  b a l a n c i i i i i
A full service station  
with tires and batteries

C O N S T ii( /

Office Telephone 
392-2601

BRUCE M AYFIELD
General Dirt Contractors 

P.O. Box 1736 
Ozona, Texas 76943

Radio Equipped

’> Q i\

Home Telephone 
392-2149
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Meador gives first aid hints Hgh school library expands
Prevention is the key to 

avoiding injury at any age, 
Emergency Medical Technician 
Doug Meador said recently at a 
county extension program,

“ K eep knives away from 
children. Wash scrapes and 
minor cuts with soap and then 
bandage. If the cut is deep, go to 
the emergency room for prompt 
treatment. If a finger is ampu
tated, apply direct pressure, not a 
tourniquet,

“ More persons are killed by 
bee stings than by snakes or by 
any other insect,” Meador said. 
Those who are allergic to insect 
stings should always carry medi
cine. The black widow spider can 
cause systematic failure in the 
body, while the brown recluse 
will cause blisters, and some
times ulcers that can require 
surgery. “ If possible, identify the 
insect and bring it with you to the 
emergency room.”

Any animal bite must be 
reported to local authorities. The 
bitten area needs to be washed 
thoroughly.

“ If a person is bitten by a 
snake, kill the snake if possible. 
This will assist medical personel 
in giving the correct diagnosis. 
Use a restraining strap, not a 
tourniquet. Stay calm and go to 
 ̂the hospital immediately. “ I have 
been bitten twice by snakes and 
am still alive,” Meador said.

When a person has a nose 
bleed, he should lean forward 
and not swallow the blood. 
“ Pinch the nostril together. If 
this doesn’t work, pull the lip 
down. Stay calm and quiet. If the 
bleeding persists, go to the 
hospital.

“ Call the emergency number if 
you break your arm. Do not move 
the arm ,” the EMT advised.

Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo serves as the poison control 
center for this area. “ Medicines, 
plants and cleaning fluids should 
be kept out of inquisitive small 
children’s reach. Dry lye should 
be brushed off first. Know how 
many pills are in each bottle. 
Take the bottle with you to the 
emergency room. Do not induce 
vomiting when petroleum or acid 
based products have been swal
lowed, Meador said.

Persons in Ozona need to learn 
the Hymlich maneuver, which 
will dislodge material from a 
choking person’s throat. Also 
learn CPR to aid heart attack 
victims.

Burns should be immersed in 
cold water and then wrapped in 
sterile dressings, he said. For 
facial, genital, hands and feet 
burns, see a doctor. Chemical 
burns should be flushed with 
water. If the eyes are involved, 
flush with water for a minimum of 
15 minutes. Electrical burns 
should be treated by a physician.

To treat someone who is un
conscious, tilt the head back and 
attempt, if trained, CPR.

The leading causes of death in 
children are vehicle accidents, 
drowning, and fire arms. Meador 
advises parents to always buckle 
their seatbelts, teach their chil
dren to swim at an early age, and 
keep guns away from children.

Always keep razors out of 
reach of small children. Close the 
toilet seats, as this is a cause of 
m any acc id en ta l d ea th s  by 
drowning of infants and small 
children.

M eador sa id  every home 
should have a first aid kit. In it.

have Syrup of Ipecac (to induce 
vomiting), Band-Aids, tourni
quets, activated charcoal, soap 
and emergency numbers.

Keeping 
kids busy

By Cynthia Harrell Hodges

Children of all ages learned to 
combat the “ I’m bored, I have 
nothing to do” syndrome with 
concrete suggestions from Katha
rine Russell, Rev. Ken Harrison 
and Jan North at the “ Families 
Working Together” county ex
tension meeting at the Civic 
Center last weeV

“ Use common sense when 
dealing with boredom, Mrs. 
Russell, a kindergarten teacher 
here for many years, said. “ If you 
keep busy, you won’t get bored. 
You’ll feel better if you help 
someone e lse.”

Some su g g estio n s recom 
mended include games, cards, 
write letters, get homework done 
early, join 4-H or some other 
group, visit the library, make a 
special friend of an elderly person 
(they get lonely, too), practice a 
sport, watch TV read a good 
book, w rite  a sto ry , work 
on a hobby, have a project or play 
with a pet.

Leisure time should be well 
used. “ Try things you don’t like. 
Develop your creative ability. 
Start a collection (coins, stamps, 
rocks, nails, miniature cars). 
Hobbies make you feel happy and 
give you an ‘1 did it’ feeling.”

The kindergarten teacher then 
suggested a formula to create 
success in the home. “ Be con
sistant. Children want to please 
their parents, so spend time with 
them. Let children know what we 
expect from them .”

Read to them. “ It is almost as 
important as loving them. Read
ing to children helps develop a 
lifetime interest in the written 
word and develops their vocabu
lary.

“ Let children have experien
ces. Let them manage money and 
decide which they want at a store 
-- a toy or a book.

“ Ask and answer questions. 
Never refuse to answer questions 
they may have

“ Encourage children to do 
things, both at school and at 
home.

“ Supply your children with 
scissors, crayons, paper, water 
colors. “ I believe that their 
learning to use scissors is more 
important than teaching them the 
ABC’s. The school can teach 
them the ABC’s -  parents should 
teach children to cut out objects 
with scissors.”

“ Understand your children. 
Children know the difference 
between good and bad behavior. 
Praise them when they do well.

“ Counting is important. It 
teaches them how important

The high school library will use 
the space now being occupied by 
the public library as a “ much 
needed” reference room. Sherry 
York, high school librarian, said 
recently.

“ We will move our reference 
books, m ag az in es, m icrofiche 
(magazines on microfilm) into the 
other room. The room currently 
housing  th e  m agazines and 
microfilm is crowded and will be 
used as a career room.”

The high school library, which 
open from 7:45 - 3:45 Monday 

through Friday, is “ really used 
by the students” .

When Mrs. York first moved 
here from the Valley four years 
ago, she was in charge of both the 
public and high school libraries. 
“ Keeping one library is a full
time jo b .”

Mrs. York, who is also on the 
board of the public library, said 
the public library hours from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and closed 
during the noon hour may be 
changed. The public library also 
is open Monday and Thursday 
evenings drom 6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

There are many new books in 
both libraries. “ We consider our 
patrons’ likes and dislikes when 
ordering some books. With the 
public library, you must meet the 
needs of all ages. The high school 
library is aimed at a specific 
group,” Mrs. York said.

The fines at the high school for 
late books are five cents per day 
for the first five days and ten 
cents per day after the first week.

An Apple computer will soon 
assist the high school librarian in 
keeping track of the ever-growing 
number of materials available. 
Being a librarian is a common 
occupation in the York family. 
H er h u sb an d , Danny York, 
serves as junior high school 
librarian.

Mrs. York is being assisted by 
three high school students who 
take library science as a class. 
The three assistants are: Mary 
Trevino, first period; Darlene 
Barrel!, fourth period; and Donna 
Sanchez Morrow, seventh period. 
“ They maintain notebooks for the 
class, help stamp the books and 
return them to the shelves.”

numbers are.
“ Encourage your children to 

speak distinctively. Don’t let 
older siblings mimic a younger 
sibling’s mispronounciation.

“ Sing and play instruments. 
The voice is our natural instru
ment. Singing together is a great 
family activity.

“ Show love and affection to 
children.”

The program moved to the civic 
center kitchen for some pointers 
on letting children help with the 
cooking. Mrs. North, a home 
econom ics teach e r, had ten  
rules for children. They were: 1. 
Wash hands before working with 
food; 2. Get all things out you 
need -  ask an adult if you have 
to. 3. Wash fruits and vegetables; 
4. Use a cutting board for cutting 
and chopping food -  not the 
kitchen counter top; 5. Turn pot 
handles in over stove to prevent 
spills and burns; 6. Ask parents’ 
permission to use knives, stoves, 
oven; 7. Use a wooden spoon 
when stirring on a tove top -- 
metal burns; 8. Set a timer, so 
things will not over or under 
cook; 9. Turn off the stove when 
done; and 10. Clean up your 
mess.

Mrs. North gave everyone 
simple recipes for after school 
snacks that even five year olds 
can do.

Rev. Harrison tackled the 
problem of chores. Everyone has 
chores. “ The hardest thing is to 
get started. Do not let chores 
accumulate. If you delay, they 
build up. Write down a list of 
chores that need to be done 
weekly, monthly, daily. Parents 
like the attitude, ‘I’m willing to 
do more than you ask .’ ” Have a 
chore schedule.

Rev. Harrison also issued some 
homework pointi "s. “ We learn 
from homework. 1. Have a place 
to do homework. Take it seriously 
and do it carefully. 2. Have a time

MOORE on. COMPANY
101 Ave. E.

Local dittribntor of
it G>mpres80F oik if Diesel
if Motor oil A G aM ^es

•k Methanol
Phone 392-3010

M iss Jackson stresses 
parental involvement

to do homework. Set up a routine 
and do it in the same place and 
time everyday. Do just homework 
-  don’t try to listen to music or 
watch TV while doing homework.
3. Have a homework buddy. If 
you can’t remember an assign
ment, call your homework buddy.
4. Don’t let something stump 
you. Go to the next part. Ask you 
parents or a friend.

The United Methodist minister 
then gave ’ three suggestions on 
creative activities -  ways older 
s ib lin g s can en te r ta in  th e ir 
younger brothers and sisters. 
R ecipes for hom em ade play 
dough, paper bag puppets and 
how to make a collage were 
passed to members of the au
dience.

School Menu
NOVEMBER 11-15 

MONDAY
Beef Stew, Tossed Green Salad, 

Fruit Cup. Crackers , Cornbread

TUESDAY
German Sausage, Pinto Beans, 

Spoon Tomato Salad, Lemon Cook
ies, Cornbread

WEDNESDAY

Frito Pie, Buttered Corn, Lettuce 
Red Cabbage, Half Orange, Sliced 
Bread

THURSDAY
Chili Dogs, Tater Tots, Cabbage 

Salad, Peach Cobbler

FRIDAY

Steak Fingers, Mashed Potatoes, 
Buttered Peas, Pineapple Tidbits, 
Hot Rolls

Party honors 
Jeri Tucker

Jeri Lynn Tucker was onored 
with a party on her ninth birthday 
Friday, November 1, at her home.

Guests enjoyed a weiner roast and 
a Three Stooges movie.

Attending were Courtney Phillips, 
Gloria Pena-Alfaro, Connie Fielder, 
Amy DeHoyas, Angela Glasscock, 
Nancy Arrott, Cade and Tommy 
lucker and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Tucker.

By Cynthia Harrell Hodges

Though she was looking for a job 
teaching older children, Vickie Jack- 
son took the only job she could find -  
teaching first graders at Ozona 
Primary School -  and “ I love it, 
every minute of it,” Miss Jackson 
said, her excitement bubbling over.

“ Watching my students learn 
can’t be beat,” exclaimed the recent 
Angelo State University graduate.

Miss Jackson was unsure she 
wanted to enter the teaching pro
fession, despite the fact that her 
mother had taught first grade in San 
Angelo for 20 years. Following her 
high school graduation, she attended 
ASU, only to drop out later.

“ I worked the night shift at 
Ricardo’s for more than four and 
one-half years,” Miss Jackson fi
nally decided to return to school arid 
finish getting her education certifica
tion. While attending ASU, she con
tinued working at Ricardo’s.

“ I love kids and I wanted to have a 
people oriented job. These first 
graders take their books home. They 
are so excited about learning

“ I have learned they don’t know a 
lot of things that I thought they 
would. I have to remember to speak 
on their level. They can read! I have 
helped them discover the joy of 
reading.”

A firm believer in parental in
volvement, Miss Jackson also hopes 
parents start reading to their chil
dren “ as soon as they come home 
from the hospital. The best way to 
develop language skills is to hear it 
correctly at an early age.”

First grade is also a good time to 
hold children back, if they do not 
have a good basis in reading, math 
and other fundamentals. It is a 
“beginning point for many things. 
They must have this beginning 
foundation. First graders don’t yet 
feel the pressure of competing, and 
so can be held back without feeling 
social stigmas.”

The San Angelo native had been 
coming to Ozona for several years to 
see friends. “ I like it here. The kids 
know each other, and the parents 
know each other. Teachers here have 

. been so helpful, and Mr. Spiller 
(Primary School principal) has 
helped me so much.”

Miss Jackson urges parents to be 
involved in the learning process. 
“ Help them with their homework. 
Listen to them read. In school, they 
only get to read one page per day for 
five to ten minutes per day.”

Miss Jackson has one brother, a 
computer specialist who lives in 
Dallas. She is a member of Ozona 
First Baptist Church and is active in 
the Baptist Women’s organization.

H allow een parade costum e winners
Winners of the Halloween cos

tume contest at the annual parade 
may pick up their prizes at the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce if they have 
not already done so.

Awards for best costumes in the

School Bulletin
BULLETIN BOARD

HIGH SCHOOL
NOVEMBER 7

Ozona 9th Grade vs Sonora H, 5 
p.m.

Ozona J,V. vs. Sonora, H, 6:30 
p.m.

Ozona 7th Grade vs. Sonora, T, 5 
p.m.

Ozona 8th Grade vs. Sonora, T, 
6:30 p.m.

NOV. 8
Ozona vs. Sonora, T, 8 p.m.

NOV. 12
Girls’ basketball scrimmage Ft. 

Stockton, Del Rio. Here. Time to be 
announced.

Yearbooks 
on sale

Ozona High School’s 1986 year
book, The Lion, is now on sale at all 
schools and from members of the 
high school journalism classes.

The 1986 yearbook will cost $17 if 
purchased between now and Decem
ber 6. After that date, the price will 
be $20.

“ It is hoped that those persons 
who want a yearbook will buy one 
now and not depend upon the availa
bility of extra copies next fall,” said 
Jacquelyn Shacklette, yearbook ad
viser.

“ Apparently, a number of people 
had good intentions last year but 
never got around to buying year
books. Most of them were very 
disappointed when only a very few 
extra copies were available.”

The school orders the exact 
number of yearbooks which have 
been paid for in advance. The 
yearbook company may or may not 
print a few extra copies.

For factual news 
and excellent photography 

of you and Crockett County
Subscribe to

)The Crockett County News
P.O. Box 1963 •  Ozona, Texas 76943

When Were Thru .

915/392-5230

$12 ®̂ in county 
$14 «« out o f county

price includes tax

Knter M> Subscription to

The Crockett County News

;-3i.
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----------------------------------------------------- - f ̂------------------------- s..,.-------------

Sija*

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Home-owned 
and operated

392-5511
1 Barnhart Hwy. (Hwy. 163 N.) Ozonal

under 5 category were: Abel Rod
riquez, pumpkin, and Christopher 
Vasquez, clown.

Larry Sanchez won the award for 
best boy’s costume in the 5-9 age 
group as Mr. T. Jeanie Etheridge 
was winner in this age group for the 
girls with a witch costume.

In the 9-12 boys’ category, Tim 
Wheeler won as a vampire. Ashley 
Farris won the girls’ division dressed 
as a clown.

We uxmt your neujs

Society and ddb neux. 
Deadline

Monday 5:00 pm .

EARN
1 0 %

4 YEARS

9.5%
2V2 y e a r s

9.375%
1 YEAR

9.25%
6 MONTHS

9.00%
90 DAY

8.75%
30 DAYS

FSLIC insured to $100,000 for 
each account. Rates subject 
to change without notice and 
substantial interest penalties 
req u ired  for early  w ith 
drawal.

STOCKTON
SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION

“Since 1957” 
Ozona, Texas

CALL
COLLECT

392-3776
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Students In Mrs. Probst’s class have been studying about Indians and cowboys. Dressed for their parts 
as Indians are; front row, I to r, Justin Moran, Matthew Ortiz, Andres DeLaGarza, JoLynn Vannoy, Hal 
Jones and Chris Cooke. On the back row are Bei^amln Maness, Dora Garza, Jessica Diego and Luis 
Longoria.

Children in Mrs. Frid>st’s Third Grade are studying American and Texas and fsnnd FMday,
October 31, the perfect day to dress as Indians and cowboys. The cowboys are; I to r, Bryan Valdez, Joey 
Ruiz, Elliott Barrera, Matt Willmon, Gabriel Vasquez, J. D. Lewing and Tambra Blackledge.

Carlisle Clinic Association 

announces the return to active practice 
o f  Don L, Carlisle, M ,D ,

Clinic hours M onday through Thursday, 
8:30 A .M . to 5:30 P .M .

Friday 8:30 A ,M . to 12 noon.

For appointments, call 392-2549,

The U N I Q U E  for that very |  
special loved one ■».
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Computer Course held
Crockett County ranchers in

terested in the use of micro
computers in ranch management 
will want to take note of some 
upcoming short courses.

These are three-dav s e s s io n s  
conducted by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service in 
cooperation with the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station and 
will be offered at the Stiles Farm 
Computer Training Center at 
Thrall, about six miles east of 
Taylor on U.S. 79, says Billy 
Reagor, county Extension Agent.

A two day session will be held 
in Ozona January 28-29 on Micro 
Computers in Ranch Manage
ment.

Maness 
I-10 Texaco

♦ GAS * GROCERIES * ICE 
I-IO k Hwy. 163 

Full and se lf  service

4-H Food Show 
Saturday

The Annual Crockett County 4-H 
Food Show will be held Saturday, 
November 9, at the Civic Center. A 
schedule of activities for the morning 
includes: 8:30-9:00 set up food 
entries; 9:00-11:00 judging; 11:00- 
11:30 public viewing; 11:30 presen
tation of awards and tasting tea. The 
public is invited to attend the awards 
presentation and tasting tea.

Prior to the 4-H Food Show 
4-H’ers must complete a project 
record, menu and recipe form. 
Project records and menus are 
judged prior to the food show, while 
food and judge’s interviews are held 
the day of the show. The various 
percentages of competition include: 
project record (10%), menu (20%) 
and knowledge of nutrition/food 
entry (70%).

There are three age divisions this 
year: intermediate, junior high, and 
high school. 4-H’ers may enter one 
of four categories: snacks and
desserts, breads and cereal, main 
dish and fruits and vegetables.

Chairmen of this year’s 4-H Food 
Show are Nancy Vannoy and Carmen 
Sutton. Leaders working with some 
85 4-H’ers throughout their food 
projects are: Lou Haire, Sadie David
son, Becky Herring, Kathy May- 
field, Debbie Phillips, Maria De- 
hoyas, Sylvia DeHoyas, Barbara 
Dominguez, Trebie West, Sharman 
West, Cynthia Flores, Martha San
chez, Evelyn Keith, Donna Snyder, 
Debbie Arrott, Cathy Carson, Julie 
Carson, Summer Shacklette, Mary 
Lou Hayes, Ramona Turnley, Randi 
Thompson, Nancy Vannoy, Cindy 
White, Marilyn Chalmers, Janie 
Chandler, Nelda Hopkins, Juanita 
Delgado and Betty Martin. 4-H’ers 
may participate in a foods and 
nutrition project and choose not to 
enter the food show.

Local businesses have donated 
awards and supplies for the 4-H food 
show.

S, S, rep, to visit

The Social Security representa
tive will be here November 20 from 
2:00-3:30 p.m. at the courthouse.

H earing  
exam iner here

A hearing aid representative will 
be in,Ozona Thursday, November 7, 
from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. at 
Clayton’s Village Drug. Examina
tions are free to senior citizens.

A ntlerless deer
p o r m it s

For those ranchers who did not get 
their antlerless deer permits, you 
may pick them up on November 8, 
1985, between 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 
a.m. in the Game Warden’s Office at 
the Sutton County Jail. Please 
remember to bring landowners’ 
name and address.

Golf winners
Tuesday Ladies Golf Day winners 

at Ozona Country Club were: Low 
Gross, Ella Clegg; Low Net, Wanda 
Stuart; Low Putts, Jimmie Jacoby.

Others playing were Katy 
and Bobbie Fatout.

The first cafeteria was opened in 
1895 in Chicago on Adams Street 
between Clark and La Salle Streets 
by Ernest Kimball.

NOTICE
Buttery 

M otor Company
is proud to announce for your convenience

that we are an official 
State Inspection Station

We are capable of handling your 
entire auto service needs

We want your business and patronage

= ^ r

Rachel’s
reviews

By Rachel 0. Hall

Several Christmas baking pro
grams will be presented within the 
week. Merideth Holly, Energas 
Home Economist, of Midland, will 
present two Christmas baking and 
gift idea programs November 7 at 
12:00 and 4:00 p.m. at the Civic 
Center. Samples of demonstration 
items, recipe booklets and drinks will 
be available during both programs. 
The public is invited to attend.

Darolyn Moore, West Texas 
.Utility Home Economist, of San 
Angelo, will present two Christmas 
baking and gift idea programs 
November 14 at 12:00 and 4:00 p.m. 
at the Civic Center. Bring a sack 
lunch for the noon program. Samples 
of demonstration items will not be 
provided. However, drinks and 
recipe booklets will be available for 
everyone.

The County 4-H Food Show will be 
Saturday, November 9, at the Civic 
Center. Everyone is welcome to 
attend the awards presentation and 
tasting tea which will begin at 11:30 
a.m.

BACON GUACAMOLE DIP

2 med. avocados, mashed
1/3 c. mayonnaise
2 tbsp. lemon juice
1/4 c. finely chopped stuffed green

or ripe olives 
1/2 tsp. onion powder 
1 tsp. salt

Ì

1/4 tsp. chili powder 
Dash cayene pepper 
Few drops hot pepper sauce 
4 slices bacon, cooked and crumbled

Combine all ingredients except 
bacon. Chill at least 30 minutes. Stir 
in bacon just before serving. Better if 
made day ahead. ^

PECAN PIE BARS

Double the recipe for extra - these 
treats disappear fast!

IV3 c. all purpose flour 
2 tbsp. brown sugar ’
V2 c. butter or margarine 
2 eggs
Vi c. packed brown sugar
V2 c. light corn syrup
% c. chopped pecans
2 tbsp. butter or margarine, melted
1 tsp. vanilla
1/8 tsp. salt

In small bowl, combine flour and 2 
tbsp. brown sugar. Stir in V2 c. 
butter until dough begins to hold 
together. Press into bottom of 
greased 9-inch square baking pan. 
Bake 350 degrees F for 12 to 15 
minutes or until just firm. In med. 
bowl, lightly beat eggs and V2 c. 
brown sugar. Add corn syrup, 
pecans, melted butter, vanilla and 
salt; mix well, pour over crust. Bake 
25 minutes or until edges are slightly 
browned. Cool in pan or rack. Cut 
into bars.

WTU winter rates provide 
break for customers

The price of electricity for resi
dential and commercial customers of 
West Texas Utilities Co. will de
crease slightly in November as the 
company’s winter rates go into 
effect.

Beginning with November bill
ings, base rates will be reduced by 
3 /4-cent per kilowatt-hour. Residen
tial base rated will drop from 3.97 
per kilowatt-hour to 3.22, while 
commercial base rates will drop from 
4.18 to 3.43 cents per KWh.

Result of the base rate decrease 
and slight adjustment in the fuel cost 
factor will be an 8.2 percent 
reduction  in costs for residen tia l 
customers. For example, a customer

using 1,000 kilowatt-hours will be 
charged $6.56 less than for the same 
amount under the summer rates.

The summer-winter rate differen
tial for the two classes of customers 
was established by the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas during ne
gotiations in WTU’s rate case during 
the fall of 1984. Seasonal rate 
differentials have been used by 
many companies for many years. 
The main reason is that the cost of 
providing service is higher dunng 
the peak usage season, or summer 
months when air-conditioners are in 
use.

Winter rates will be in effect from 
.November 1 through April 19fe.

Accidents reported
Two California men were seriously 

injured Sunday morning in a one 
vehicle accident 24 miles west of 
Ozona on I-IO. Robert M adrigai. 20, 
of Tustin, CA, apparently  ieli 
while westbound, causing the 
Toyota he was driving to lea%j t ^  
pavement the right side of the 

When the vehicle was polled 
on to the highway, it roiled

over.
Madrigal and his passenger, Ju- 

lien Trevino, 21, were taken by 
Crockett County EMS to the hospital 
in Ozona with serious injuries.

A Crockett County deputy dis
covered a wrecked vehicle .10 miles 
west of Ozona on I-IO Thursday 
morning at 12:05. No one was found 
at the scene, and the 1981 Chevrolet 
pickup has not been claimed.

The accident occurred when the 
driver drove off a bridge. The pickup 
went through a fence before coming 
to rest in the pasture.

Two accidents in Ozona were

investigated by officers ’^ t  week. 
N; injuries resu lted  enher inci
dent.

On OcT ̂ -er 30. a Ford Broscc 
driven by Frances Denman and a 
î9~9 ChesTclet El Caminc dri.en by 
James Crowley were in coîlisicn yn 
Avenue H. Crowky backed out of his 
drivew ay ar,d c-egan shdmg -hen he 
hit a puddle acc^dTng :o in
vestigating officers.

Valdez Bakery opens

The newly opened Valdez Bakery 
at the corner of Monterrey and Santa 
Rosa streets is owned and operated 
by the Valdez family from Del Rk>.

Victor Valdez and sons opened the 
business October 30 with hours of 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

A variety of baked goods is 
available daily. Specialty items are 
baked as ordered.

<5Ihç_̂  
B̂aggett 
Ageijcy

fflSISyi=IAIMCE « iSOINi

P O DRAWER J 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONE 915/392-2606
(m l

y o u r ;Insurance § ifiiGBNT J
scnvfS rou ̂msr
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES; 12c per 
word; $2.50 minimum for the first 
insertion. Thin line border, $1 
charge.

For Sale
Dana’s Homemade Bread 

Fresh on Friday 
Custom Orders 
Phone 392-3922

For Sale: Baldwin Fun Machine. 
Like new. 392-3530. 2p20

For Sale: Established Service and 
Maintenance Service Facility. Doing 
good business. Contact Tony Fierro. 
392-5874. 2cl9

FOR SALE: 40 head of Angora billy 
kids. Fat and in good shape. Call 
Scotty Moore at the Crockett County 
News, 392-5230 or at home at 
392-5047.

For Sale: 1984 Scirocco, mint 
condition. Low miles, garage kept, 5 
speed, A/C, AM/FM cassette, sun 
roof, fuel inj., nice sports car! $9,995 
or best offer. Call Michael. 392-3783 
(work), 392-5235 (home). tfl7

Clayton’s Village Drug - New 
International Version of the New 
Testament on Cassette tape. $19.95. 
Super Christmas gift._________6c20

FOR SALE: Typewriter and adding 
machine ribbons at the Crockett 
County News, 392-5230.

Mobile Homes
1970 Celebrity mobile home. 

14x70. Excellent condition. Applian
ces included. 392-2334. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. tf/1

Services
POLLY’S CAKES

Decorated cakes, cookies and cup
cakes for all occasions. Don’t forget 
your Thanksgiving items. Wedding 
cakes, large and small._____  ,

Fire guards and right-of-ways 
maintainer or dozer cut. 392-5020.

tf8

TEX SUN INSULATION of El
dorado has free estimates for 
cellulose insulation of ceilings and 
walls for residential and commercial 
buildings. Farris Nixon, call 915- 
853-2996. tfl7

Building, remodeling, painting, 
cement work, roofing. Clyde “ Red” 
Myatt. Call after 5 p.m. 392-2602.tf3

Miscellaneous
Motel maid needed: good pay, 

vacation pay, Christmas bonus. 
Apply in person. J. B. Miller 
Firestone office. Ic20

Found: Small camera. Call 392- 
3239. Identify. Ip20

Sell those unwanted items in the 
classifieds. 392-5230.

o n ^ e r ic o o

4  N ov. 21 \

AAñERKAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

Junction Stockyards report
There were 446 head of cattle sold 

at Junction Stockyards October 25. 
Most calves sold steady with some 
crossbred light steers selling a little 
lower. Yearlings steers sold $l-$2 
higher. Packer cows were $1-$1.50 
higher. Stocker cows sold $10-$20 
higher. Demand was good on the few 
young cows offered.

STOCKER PAIRS $375-$450 pr. 
few offered

CHOICE LT. STEER CALVES 
70-80#

CHOICE MED. STEER CALVES 
63-70#

CHOICE HVY. STEER CALVES 
57-64#

MED. QUALITY STEER CALVES 
55-65#

MIXED STEER & BULL CALVES & 
YEARLINGS 55-65#

CHOICE LT. HEIFER CALVES 
60-67#

CHOICE MED. HEIFER CALVES 
57-64#

CHOICE HVY. HEIFER CALVES
54-57#

MED. QUALITY HEIFER CALVES
51- 57#

CHOICE HEIFER YEARLINGS
52- 57#

MIXED HEIFER CALVES & 
YEARLINGS 50-58# 

COMMERCIAL & UTILITY COWS 
33-38.00#

CANNERS & CUTTERS 30-33.50# 
LOW YIELDING CANNERS 26-30# 
BULLS 40-47.25#
STOCKER COWS $300.00-$465.00 

hd.
STOCKER PAIRS

Lambs were selling as much as $10 
higher on light weight October 28. 
Weighing ewes were selling $l-$2 
stronger. Angora goats were steady 
except weighing muttons which were 
$l-$3 higher. Spanish goats were 
steady and very active. There were 
6697 head of goats and sheep sold.

Cancer Society Smokeout
Smokers who want to give up the 

cigarette habit may find the task 
easier on Thursday, November 21. 
That’s the date of the American 
Cancer Soceity’s ninth annual Great 
American Smokeout -  a day when 
the nation’s 54 million smokers are 
encouraged to kick the habit for at 
least 24 hours, just to prove to 
themselves that quitting is possible.

Smokeout Day is celebrated 
throughout the country as an upbeat, 
lively event. The aim: to offer 
support and assistance to smokers 
trying to quit for the day.

Although the Great American 
Smokeout may seem all festivities 
and celebration, it has a very serious 
purpose, since more than 340,000 
Americans die each year of diseases 
linked to smoking, representing one 
out of every seven deaths in the 
United States.

Cigarette smoking is responsible 
for 83 percent of all the lung cancer 
deaths in the nation, and, in 1985, 
lung cancer will surpass breast 
cancer as the leading caneer killer of 
women.

We get letters
The following letter is shared by 

Judge Brock Jones and was written 
by John L. Hill, Jr., Chief Justice of 
The Supreme Court of Texas.

Dear Judge Jones:
The last session of the Legis

lature enacted House Bill 1658 which 
codified the various statutes relating 
to the administration of justice in this 
state. This act also placed additional 
responsibilities on all judges in the 
area of managing the dockets of our 
courts, and mandated this Court to 
promulgate rules of administration 
to assist in the implementation of 
these management procedures.

I have appointed a special task 
force composed of members from the 
Supreme Court Advisory Committee, 
the State Bar Committee on Ad
ministrative Judicial Districts to 
develop plans and procedures for 
this purpose.

House Bill 1658 authorizes each 
district and county court at law judge 
to appoint a court coordinator to aid 
in administration matters. Section 
6.004(b) of this same act provides 
that...“ upon approval by the com
missioners court of the positions and 
compensation, the commissioners 
court of the county shall provide the 
necessary funding through the 
county’s budget process.’’ I realize 
that some courts, primarily those 
dealing with criminal cases, present-

ly have court coordinators. However, 
many do not. In addition, many 
counties have already commenced 
their budgeting process for the next 
year.

Because of these factors, I urge 
you to submit a request for funding 
for these positions to your county 
commissioners court at the earliest 
possible time, if you have not done 
so already. Please let me know if I 
can be of help to you in your request.

With kindest personal regards. I 
remain.

Sincerely,
John L. Hill, Jr.
Chief Justice

A copy of Hill’s letter was sent to 
Judge A. O. Fields along with a 
m essage from District Judge Brock 
Jones commending local government 
for responding.

Dear Judge Fields:
I am enclosing a copy of Chief 

Justice Hill’s letter with regard to 
the establishment of a state-wide 
system of Court Administration so 
that we may better serve the people 
of Texas.

You, your commissioners courts, 
and the citizens of your county 
responded to this need more than a 
year ago when I requested, and 
when you provided, funding for the 
establishment of an Office of Court

The Jack Baggett Sr. home at 907 Avenue J was selected as a second Garden of the Month winner by Ozona 
Garden Club.

Administration for the 112th Judicial 
District. 1 am very pleased that this 
office has succeeded in providing 
efficiency in the management of the 
docket of the 112th Judicial District. 
I am especially proud that you 
responded to this need prior to the 
request of the Chief Justice and the 
recent legislative mandate.

The people of your county should 
be proud of your commitment to the 
effective and efficient administration 
of justice in this state and the 112th 
Judicial District.

Very truly yours.
Brock Jones

CHOICE SPRING LAMBS 75-94# 
CHOICE OLD CROP LAMBS 50-55# 
HVY. LAMBS 70-74#
FAT EWES 25-34.75#
THIN EWES 16-22.00#
BUCKS 20-32.00#
STOCKER SOLID MOUTH EWES 

$40-$47 hd.
BABY TOOTH EWES $45-$57 hd. 
CHOICE YOUNG ANGORAS $45- 

$67 hd.
MED. ANGORAS $32-$42 hd. 
CHOICE AGED NANNIES $35-$47 

hd.
CHOICE AGED MUTTONS $35- 

$42 hd.
WEIGHING ANGORAS SHORN thin 

$12.50-20#; fat 27-34.75 
ANGORA KIDS choice $38-$53.50 

hd.; med. $30-$40 hd.
BIG FAT SPANISH MUTTONS 

$33-$42.50; few very big up to $50 
hd.

BIG FAT SPANISH NANNIES $25- 
$32 hd.

FAT KIDS $23-$30 hd.
FAT YEARLINGS $25-$33 hd. 
SMALL^KIDS $14-23.50 hd.; poor 
and baby $5-$12

Dear Editor:
I am very disappointed that the 

Ozona senior football players 
weren’t even recognized in any way 
for their effort and work that they put 
forth this season.

Maybe Ozona is 2-7 this year, but 
they gave it their best shot, win or 
lose, and I for one think our seniors 
should have been recognized some
way.

1 am proud of them and hope they 
show Ozona and go out Friday and 
beat Sonora. Go Lions!!!

Name Withheld By Request

Johnny Childresi 
REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL - RANCHES 
LOTS - ACREAGE

i

COMMERCIAL
CHANDLERDALE WEST LOTS 

Owner financing available

392-.3Ò34 392-5051
1102 Ave E OZONA

If you have guests, a party, 
wedding anniversary or go on a 
trip, please let us know.

Send the information to The 
Crockett County News, P. 0 . Box 
1963, Ozona, TX 76943 or phone 
392-5230.

1986 calendars and refills for 
sale at The Crockett County News

W- JACOBY
REAL ESTATE

Homes-Lots-Commercial
Ranch Properties 

392-3059 401 Hillcrest

South Texas 
Lumber Co.

Jhm U aÊ m
HAROWARC STORES

O f Ozona 
3 9 2 - 2 6 3 4

I
I
I
I

Rocky Jones Windmill &
Pump service

Ranching Background 
New Equipment 
Fair Rates 
Sales & Service

IP.O. Box 914 Sonora^ Texas 76950
Phone

(915 ) 387-3711

Frost
is on the punkin',
and Old Man Winter 

is just around the corner,

but your welcome is always 
warm and friendly

at

O zo n a
-'-Ni

N atio n a l B an k
We will be closed Veteran’s Day, Monday, November 11th

Since 1905 O zona, Texas 76943  

M em ber FDIC

Phone 392-2676, 392-2694, 392-3787
For timely weather reports, 

call 392-3751


